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Summary: The normal development of the human primary motor cortex is characterized by a cytoarchitectonic trans
formation from the fetal. six layered cortex to the adult. live layered agranular cortex. The present study examines
whether this transformation also occurs in children with cerebral palsy. Nissl stained. serial sections through the left
precentral gyrus of 14 children (age: 3 13 years) with cerebral palsy and from a control group without any clinically
manifested disturbances of the motor system were analyzed. The widths of cortical layers. the laminar distributions ot
areal fractions occupied by cell bodies and neuropil. and the numerical densities and mean sizes of cell bodies were
measured. in 5 cases of cerebral palsy. an inner granular layer (IV) persisted up to ages between 3 and 9 years. Layer
IV was absent in other cases and in the controls. The persistence of layer W was closely related to severe impairments
of posture: all children with persistent layer W were unable to maintain an upright posture. Cytoarchitectonic diffe
rences to controls were also found in other layers. Layer V. the major source of the pyramidal tract. was more narrow
in children with cerebral palsy. The ratio between average cell body size for layers Ill and V was changed in the group
of cerebral palsy. Thus. severe impairment of posture can be associated with disturbed cytoarchitectonic development
of the motor cortex.
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Introduction

The human primary motor cortex. i.e. area 4 of
Bsoomawn (1909) undergoes profound structural
changes during the pre and postnatal period. It is
transformed from the fetal, six layered type of cor
tex (with an inner granular layer IV). to the mature,
five layered agranular type (lacking layer IV).
According to Brodmann. this transformation occurs
during late gestation. In another observation (MARIN
PADILLA. I970). layer [V was seen to persist up to the
seventh postnatal month. The disappearance of layer
IV is described as a result of an invasion of pyrami
dal cells from lower layer I11 and layer V into the
inner granular layer (BRODMANN. l909; MARIN
PADlLLA; 1970). Thus. layer IV is no longer reco
gnizable as a distinct inner granular layer.

Up to now it has not been known whether this
architectonic transformation. which is a sign of
structural maturation of the motor cortex, is altered
in children with cerebral palsy (CP). CP is 21 "...per
sistent disorder of movement and posture caused by
non progressive pathological processes of the
irnrnature brain" (Alcasol and Bax, 1992). CP asso
ciated changes have been described in different
brain regions and include functional and anatomical

abnormalities (ArvtusTs and KRWITZKAJA, 1991; Baou
wes and Asssr. 1991; Brass et al.. 1990; Cass et al..
1993; FARMER et a1.. 1991; Goro et a1.., 1994: Isl et
al., 1994; KOCH et a1.. 1980; Korrat tEx et al., 1981;
Yosocul et al., 1991). altered myelination (DIETRICH
et a1., 1988; IVIAEZEWA et a1.. 1993; Mstttts et a1.,
1990; SKRAHES et al.. 1993). and evidence of destruc~
tive or inflammatory processes (Sssiiosova et al..
1983). Since the primary motor cortex directly con
trols movements and posture, it is surprising that no
systematic. quantitative analysis of the cytoarchitec
ture of area 4 has been published in cases of CP. The
present study therefore examines the cytoarchitec
lure of area 4 in children with congenital disorders
of motor function (CP). ln particular. the histogene
tic transformation process from the six layered. gra
nular type of cortex into the five layered. agranular
type was analyzed.

Materials and Methods

At_rrt.1p.r_v J1'1fZf€l"f(Itl

14 children with CP ranging in age from 3 to I3 years were
included (Table 1). The cases are classilied according to their
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Table l. Age. gender (male: rn. female: f) and summary ofclinicul reports of l l children with congenital abnormalities of motor
function (cerebral palsy. CPL Age is given in years (yl. months {mo}. and gestational age in weeks tw}.

1 No. Age Sex

1 3y . in
Sino

2 4y 1'
Tmo

3 sly tn
lllmo

l 4 4y in
ltlmo

5 Sy 1'
l
. lrno

ft Sy f
otnu

.: 7 Sy 1'
l lino

ls by r

l 9 ft} ' Ill
(into

Neurological
Status

spastic.
quadriplcgia
tremor

spastic
diplegia

uttatdi iplcgitt

spasuc
hemiplcgia

spastic
tliplcgiu

spastic
tliplcgia

spastic
ttuadriplcgia

atonic astatic
C P.
hypotonia

s|1astic
t|t|atlt'ip|cgia

Clinical Diagnosis: Cerebral Palsy {CF}

Cause

C l\l§ mal fo rm at ion
{microgyrial

Cl\lS malformation
internal
hydrocephalus

Cl\lS malfortnation.
internal
hydrocephalus

internal
hydrocephalus

Cl\lS inalformatioti
[tn icrogyria
of the frontal
and occipital
lobes]

Cl\lS iitalforinatioii

CNS malformation
{hypoplasia of the
occipital lobel

Cl\lS—rnalformation

C N S mal formation
hydrocephalus

Motor Function

could not sit up.
could not turn

could not sit up.
but was able to
turn

could not stand.
was not able
to keep anything
in hands

left sidc was more
involved. could
not sit up.but
was able to turn.
raise the head

could sit up.
dysuufia
in upper limbs.
could tnovc by
crccping

could sit up.
could grasp with
the right hand.
convergent
strabismtts

could not sit up.
could not move

could not sit up.
was not able to
raise head or use
hands

could not sit up.
convergent
strabismus

Commonly
Associated
Symptoms

convulsive
disorders.
severe mental
clelicicncy

convulsive
disorders.
severe mental
deficiency

convulsive
disorders.
severe mental
deficiency

convulsive
disorders.
significant to
severe mental
dcliciency

severe mental
deficiency

severe mental
deficiency

conv ulsive
disorders.
severe mental
tleliciency

severe mental
dc liciency

significant
tncntal
delicicncy.
convulsive
disorders

Pcrinatalc
Anarnnesis

gestational
toxicosis

unknown

3rd
pregnancy.
retarded
birth

Anoxia
l"lB(JI‘1Lllt}I‘ll I'll

gestational
toxicosis.
prernalure
birth. 29 Bllw
(weight at
birth ltlfillg.
length 38cm]

unknown

5th preg
nancy.
End delivery.
maternal
alcoholism

premature
birth. 3 lw
[weight at
birth 1'.35llg
lcngth Iislctttl

Anoxia
neonatorum

Cause of
Death

cardio
pulmonar
' ' ' ninsulncie
Pl'lCL|l"llUflli.l .

cartlio i
pulmonary

ninsuflicie
pncumoni
cerebral
cachcxy

cerebral
cachexy
pneutnoni

cerebral
cachexy
cardio
pulmonary
ittsttlliciency

cardio
pulmonary
insullicie n
brooche
pneumoni

cerebral
cachexy.
pncuntorii

cerebral
cachexy.
pneumoni
tttelectasis '

cerebral
cachexy.
pneumoni

ccrcbral
cachcxy

3’
cy.

!

C}r\

Ll

Ll

l!

sir
L1

3.1

I

ll.

U
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Table l.

3 mo

8 mo

i hmo

, Iirno

l bio. Age Sex

l{l Ty f

8 ll 8y in

11 8y m

‘ 13 lfly f

1. 14 |3y r

Neurological
Status

spastic
diplegia

spastic
diplegia

spasdc
diplegia

spastic
diplegia

spastic
quadriplegia
{lower limbs
Wfiffi l"l'l{}l'€

Cause

CNS rnallormution

CNS mal formation
(micro and poly
gyria. hypoplasia
of the occipital lobe)

Cl\lS malformation. could not sit up.
hydrocephalus

CNS malformation
(hypoplasia and
microgyria of the
occipital lobe]

CNS malformation. could sit up.
internal hydro move by creeping.

1' cttntoit Diagnosis: Cerebral Palsy t
Motor Function

could not sit up.
no use of upper
limbs

could walk
unaided since
it second year

dyslonia

could walk
unaided

cephalus convergent
strabismus

CF}

Commonly
Associated
Symptoms

convulsive
disorders.
severe
mental
deficiency

convulsive
disorders.
signilicant
mental
deficiency

convulsive
disorders.
severe mental
deficiency

convulsive
disorders.
severe
mental
deficiency

convulsive
disorders.
significant
mental

Perinatale
Anamncsis

premature
birth
{weight at
birth Zlllllg.
length ¢l'?crii}

retarded
birth.
diagnosis:
perinatal
encephalov
pathy

y "“‘" ‘cw r s re s "rs ere“ ~~= " "';;~"r== one s— be ~ ~== —=— == 1

Cause of
Death

cerebral
cachexy

bronchu
pneumonia.
pulmonary
insufliciency

difficult cerebral
birth. mother cachexy
with epilepsy

normal cerebral
pregnancy. cachexy.
twin {weight pneumonia
at birth ate lectasis
225tlg.
length 45cm

gestational cerebral
toxicosis cachex y.
{weight at pneumonia
birth lBSilg.

1|l

involved) deficiency length 45 cm)

neurological status {diplegia. hemiplegia. quadriplegia) and
degree of motor dysfunction. Motor dysfunction ranged from
mild disturbances {children could stand or walk either unaided
or with assistance). through more profound disorders (children
could sit up. but not stand or walk). to almost complete incapa
citation {children were unable to sit up unaided. but could occa
sionally turn. raise their heads. and move their hands). The most
severe cases within this last group were completely unable to
curry out any voluntary movements. Further categories used for
clinical clttssilication ane: commonly associated symptoms {the
preseitce of convulsive disorders and mental deficiency). peri
natal anamnesis and cause of death. Mental deficiency is deli
ned as severe {multiple disabilities and no social and employm
ent prospects. no communication with parents or other people.
absence of speech. total helplessness} or signiticant {child was
not totally helpless. could perform simple tasks. was interested
in the surroundings) {eticasoi and Bax. 1992; Osnx. u<.|. I989}.
All cases showed at least one form of malformation in cortical
development {Bxiisovircn et al.. 1996). e.g. hydrocephalus or
polyrnicrogyria {Table I}.

Brains of children with CP were included in this study if the
following criteria were fulfilled: l) The precentral gyros which
contains area 4 showed no macroscopic alterations {atrophy
porenceplialy. cysts. inicrogyria. etc.) We did not exclude

brains with abnormal tissural patterns in other regions. e.g. pre
frontal cortex. temporal. parietal or occipital lobes. 2] The cor
tex of area 4 had clearly recognizable cytoarchitectonic lamina
tion {see also ..Discussion“}.

The control sample consisted of two groups: The first group
{n:l7; Table 2; “young control") included cases from birth up
to 3 years and was used to determine the age at which normal
eytoarchitectonic transtorrnation from the six layered to the
five layered cortical pattern is completed. The second group
{n =16; Table 3: “age matched control") included cases within
the same age range as the CP children and was used for com
paring quantitative C}/loarcnltecttittic parameters. No neurologi
cal or psychiatric diseases nor neuroputhological alterations of
area 4 were reported for any of the children in the control
groups.

Hi.rrri1r1gicrt1 proce'rltire mid lllé ’tfl.l;lll‘l?lllt':’lli'.'i'

Postmortem time was shorter than 2 days. Histological proce
dures and quantitative analysis have been described earlier
{As lusts et al.. i995]. In short. tissue blocks {approximately
l cm x l cm x 1 cm} from area 4 were excised front the left
hemispheres about l cm lateral oflhc longitudinal tissttre {trunk
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Table 2. Age and gender of young controls {from birth up to 3 years]. Designation as above. Birth weight [in gt and birth length
(in cm} are indicated for newborns.

Number Age

I id l35wl

2 ld [39w}

3 lid l iiiwl

' 4 Ud t4U 4 1 w '1'

i 5 ld{4l] 41w)

6 Ed l4l 411w)

7 id (4'2.w}

ti 2d

9 lmo

Ill lino

it 1 2lT1U

i 1 4mo

i 3 Smo

P 5 Tlmo

is I ylmo

1 7 ly3mo
i

Perinatal status

RDS
l3UUOg. 5Ucm} rn

RDS.
{35{J0g. 5 lcm) m

Young Control t c 3)’)

Sex

aspiration of amniotic fluid
t42tlOg. 55cm} ti

asphyxia
l33{}Ug. 50cm} m

aspiration of amniotic Fluid
[3U5Ug. Sllcm} f

aspiration of amniotic Fluid
(33003. 51cm} m

aspiration of amniotic fluid
{37UOg. 54 cm) m

aspiration of amniotic fluid
t3lUUg. 52 em) m

tracheobronchitis. pneumonia f

pneumonia f

ventricular septa! defect 1°

cancer of the liver rn

tracheobronchitis. bronchopneumonia in

14 omo acute virus infection. pneumonia m

tracheobronchitis. bronchopneumonia m

tetralogy of Fallot m

infection of the intestine of unknown ethiology tn

representation) and lixed in 4% torntalitt (Fig. l}. The precep
tral gyros was readily identiried in all cases. The tissue bloclss
wcre dehydrated. embedded in parattin. serially sectioned tit]
um; perpendicttlar to the pial surface} and stained with a modi
licd Nissl ntethod. Staining tlttality was checked by densitome
try and only those sections were lurther analyzed that had sut
licient contrast between cell bodies and neuroptl tlstostizv and
At~ttw"rs. I992). No brain had to be excluded due to problems of
staining quality lBt tr~t|~:ov and Gtszss. 1963).

Measurements o|' six histological sections per brain were
perliorntetl with an image ttttaivsis system IITAS. Leictt}. The
sections were ettuitlistattt l'roni each other {distance fit} pin) and
located randomly within a tissue block. Measurements were
pctlortucti in I to 3 regions of interest IROIJ per section [for
technical details see lsroiviis and Antlnrs. l‘~J‘~)2t. A ROI covered
the cortex lrom the pial sttrliace to the white matter (Fig. I) and
was located within the posterior hanl L olithe precentral gyros. A
ROI had the shape oi a rectangle or a parallelogram with its
edges parallel to the pial sttrl'ace and to the neuronal coltttnns.

Depending upon actual cortical thickness, an area of 15 to 50
nun: per brain was covered by several ROls. Each ROI was
scanned by adjoining videoframes. and each videofrarne was
subdivided into rectangular measuring fields with a height of 35
um t: vertical resolution). After autofocusing. segmentation ot
cell elements. elimination of blood vessels from the images, and
st:purat.iurt of tavcrlopping. cell profiles, three morpho rrtett'ic
parameters were calculated:
* areal fraction A, . t% '1 of cell body profiles in a measuring

field as an estimate of the area of the tissue compartment
occupied by cell bodies (_l0U% A,t% = proportionate size ot
the tissue compartment occupied by neuropilj,
number of cell profiles per tnml N... as an estimate of nume
rical density. and

' ntean area of a cell profile A tutnii as an estimate of cell size.
In order to identify measurements from comparable positi

ons within the cortical depth despite local variations in absolute
cortical thickness within one individual. each ROI was subdivi
ded into IUU rows (entire cortical depth = l0O%}. Thus. values
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Table 3. Age and gender of the age matched control for comparison with CP cases. Designation as in table 7".g I 1

T Number Age

I8 3y

l9 3y4mo

20 4y

2 l 5y I mo

22 Syfimo

23 5y6mo

24 Ty

25 8y

26 By

27 ;Oy

28 T0y

29 §lylOmo

30 12y

31 12y
32 'i2y2mo

33 lflylmo

Age matched Control

Clinical diagnosis SQ);

hepatoblastoma m

leucosis m

agranulocytosis f

congenital nephropathy f

leucosis f

leucosis f

lymphosarkotna m

congenital hypoplasty of the kidney f

lymphosarkoma m

kidney anomaly (duplication of the left kidney) f

leukosis rn

leucosis m

leucosis m

acute glomerulonephritis f

leucosis m

leucosis m

in the same row of one ROI and across the corresponding rows
of all ROls within one individual could be averaged. A set of
three profile curves (for AA. NA. and A) characterizing the lami
nar distribution of parameters was obtained for each brain.
Finally. the profile curves were superimposed upon a represen
tative histological itnage on the display of the analyzer. With
this procedure segments of the profile curves could be assigned
to specific layers (Fig. 2) according to the cytoarchitectonic
descriptions of Bttootvtsnn (I909) and Sssxisov et al. (1949).

Smoothed As profiles. calculated for each individual by the
42531 I procedure of exploratory data analysis (Tuser. 197(7).
were used for the subdivision of the curves into segments
(nrvtunrs et al.. i995). The smoothed curves have 2 maxitna
indicating the location of the borders between layers llflll and
HIIV. The border between layers lfll was located at the beginn
ing of the steep slope of the As profile after its first local mini
mum The border between layers V and V1 was set at those
points of the curves at which all three parameters were found to
have a local minimum. These borders were always verified by
consulting the histological sections.

Sf£tIf.?IlL'£I[ analysis

The subdivisions of the profile curves into segments correspon
ding to cortical layers were used for calculating relative layer
thickness. Differences in relative layer thickness between CP
and control cases were subjected ta a 2 Way ANOVA tt l. :n nft

:'tttion_fi:. crors: sample [CP or control group]; layer number [I to
Vi]; blot lcirig fictctor: individual brain; re.vpo.ose vrtrinbfez rela
tive layer thickness). For all tests. or was set to 0.05. The subdi
vision of the curves also enabled us to calculate mean areas ol
cell profiles A per layer. We estimated the ratio between mean
areas of cell profiles in layer lll and V in order to compare cell
sizes between these two layers.

We also compared differences between the shapes of the pro
file curves of the CP and the control groups by analyzing the
Mahalanobis distance (Stat: ;1csss et al.. 19951. This measttt'c is
based on a set of ll} parameters (describing the shape of the pro
file curvet. which were extracted from each prolile. The para
meters were :. transformed and included the mean amplitude ot
a profile. the first four central moments. and the analogous para
meters of its first differential quotient. Hotelling‘s T3 test was
[lppll EEI lift IEHI lllt‘: distance values for aignificattcc lH.'~tRTUNtC‘ and
ELPELT. 19861.

For identifying the position of the small celled. inner granti
iar layer W on profile curves. we introduced the normalized
mean profile area al..... ... at the transition between layers lll and
V The transition between these two layers was defined at that
cortical depth which conesponded to the second main maxima
on As curves {see above, “Histological procedure and measure
ments“). The maximum represents a distance of Ell to 32 um
depending upon the absolute cortical thickness. The location ot
this main maximum differed not more than 5 ‘ 34 from that of the
border between layers ntrv which had been determined by
visual. cytoarchitectonic delineation. In some cases of CP we
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l'ountl an abnormal laminar pattern with an ttdtlilitmal layer IV
(see "Results"]. ln tltcsc cases. the second ma.in tnaximunt was
located within layer W.

was calculated from "area normalizcd“ profiles of A
which were sensitive to layerwisc changes but not to the abso
ltttc valttcs of the paratnetcrs. Normalization was necessary
bccattse the A values varied markedly in cases of CF’. The pro
cetlurc was perfortncd as a standtttdization to a mean value of
ltlll.

Results

An inner granular layer W was detectable by visual
inspection up to the sixth postnatal month in area 4
of the young controls (age: from hi"th up to 3 years).
This layer was qttantitativcly chttt'ttctet'ized as in
some of the CP cases described below by :1 ltitfttl
decrease in the mean area of an average cell profile
A. and appears as at localized "dimple" in the profile

‘Qt

.. _ ..

Fig. l. Procedure for quantitative cyto
architectonic analysis of area 4 which
is located in the precentral gyrus (GP)
in front of the central sulcus (SC). ROI
in the form of a rectangular or paralle
logram (thick black frame) covering
area 4 from the pial surface to the white
matter border were defined interac
tively. The ROI is subdivided into
videoframes which were scanned at a
magnification of lbtlx. Measurements
were performed in measuring fields
(hatched to gray) with a height of 35
pm. Mean profile curves for three mor
phometric parameters were calculated
by averaging data within one row of a
ROI.

curve between layers III and Y (Fig. 3). Brains from
children older than six months did not have an inner
granular layer (Fig. til) and thus. the dimple was mis
sing at that level (Fig. 2).

The cytoarchitecture of the precentral gyrus was
visually examined for layer IV in all cases of CP.
Based on these findings. two different groups of CP
cases were defined: The first group included 5 cases
(1. 2, 8. 10. 12 in Table I) in which layer IV was
clearly delineated (Fig. 5). The second group consi
sted of the remaining 9 cases in which layer IV
could not be clearly delineated or was completely
absent (numbers 3. 4. 5. 6. 7. 9. ll. 13. 14 in Table
l). ln some of the cases layer IV was visible only
over a short distance ("patchy"). or was invaded by
pyramidal cells from neighboring layers (Fig. 6).
Two independent observers arrived at the same clas
sification in a blind study (clinical records were not
known to them).
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Fig. 6. Case number 12, 8 years old, CP. Same section as in
figure SB, but further away from the wall of the central sulcus
toward the free surface of the precentral gyrus. Layer IV
appears "patchy". Scale bar: IOU ttm.

Matching these groups with the corresponding cli
nical records yielded that the subgroup with higher
levels for and without layer IV comprised
cases with different forms of CP (diplegia, hemiple
gia. and quadriplegia). The records also reported
about differences in the severity of motor disturban
ces Two children had been able to walk or stand
unaided, 4 children could sit up but not stand or
walk, and 3 children had not even been able to sit up
unaided. The subgroup with decreased values
and a persistent layer IV was much more homoge
neous with respect to their motor impairments. None
of them had been able to stand or walk, nor to sit.

The evaluation of the corresponding A curves
revealed in some, but not all CP cases a subdivision
of the curve into 2 parts by a pronounced local mini
mum (“dimple”). This dimple was located precisely
Ell the transition of layer Ill to layer V (arrowhead in
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Fig. 7. Quantitative cytoarchitecture of area 4 in a 6 year old
individual tcase number 8. CP) with persistent layer Iv (arro
whead at the transition between layers {ll and V}. For abbrevia
tions see legend Fig. l.
These curves rely on the following riierr.i tiriiig pmrorr. i’: number
of ROls = ll], total number of measuring fields = 520, totai mea
sured area = 29.7 mmz. measured distance parallel to pial sur
face = V2.4 mm.

Fig. 7). Such a dimple was not found in other CP
cases (Fig. 8) nor in controls (Fig. 2). Microscopic
inspection of the sections corresponding to the cur
ves with a dimple showed that it reflects an inner
granular layer. This layer can be delineated from
layers Ill and V by its small, granular neurons and
glial cells. typical for layer IV of the neocortes (Fig.
7, see also Fig. 5).

The degree to which this dimple was expressed,
i.e. how deep it was, was further quantified by ana
lyzing at the transition of layer III to layer V
(see “Materials and Methods"). separated the
CP cases into 2 subgroups (lst subgroup of CP:
mean = 93.6. SD = 3.5 VS. Zncl subgroup of CPS
mean = llO.i, SD = lO 3; Two Sample t Test,
p £0.01; Fig. 9). Both subgroups consisted of exac
tly the same cases as in the previous examination for
layer IV by simple microscopic inspection.
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Further analysis showed that the curves of the
mean areas of cell profiles (A) differed significantly
between CP cases and age matched controls with
respect to their shapes. Representative profile curves
are shown in Fig. 2 (age matched control) and Figs.
7. 8 (CP). Both groups of curves revealed a signifi
cant Mahalanobis distance (distance = 5.18; Hotel
ling‘s T3: 40.07; dfl = I0; df2 = 20; p<0.05) which
indicates that the laminar distribution of mean are as
of cell profiles A was changed in CP. As pointed out
in “Material and Methods”, l0 features were used
for calculating the Mahalanobis distance. Among
these features, the mean value A was that parameter
which contributed most to the differences in the sha
pes of profile curves (for age matched controls:
mean A = 48.9 |.tm3; SE = L09 urn? vs. and for CP
cases mean A = 43.8 |.tm3; SE : l.l3 l.tm3). Thus,
CP children had, on average, smaller cell profiles
than age matched controls. By contrast to A, dif
ferences between the groups with respect to A». and
NA were less pronounced. and the Mahalanobis
distances for the A. . and N, , profile curves were not
significant (p>0.05).

We also analyzed the ratio between cell profile
sizes in layers III and V because this is an important
anatomical marker for area 4 (characteristic giant
and large pyramidal cells in layer V and smaller
pyramidal cells in layer III). In contrast to cell sizes
in area 4 in controls, the sizes of pyramidal cells in
layer V were similar to those in layer III in many CP
cases. Sometimes, they were even smaller than
those in layer III (Fig. SA, B).

This observation was substantiated quantitatively.
The ratio ofthe mean area of cell profiles in layer III
to that of profiles in layer V was calculated and
compared with age matched controls (Fig. I0). The
controls showed a ratio of 0.926 (SD = 0.125) which
is significantly smaller than l.0 (One Sample t ‘Test;
p<0.0l). A ratio of 1.0 would indicate equal cell
sizes in layers III and V. Thus, in agreement with the
microscopic observations, layer V cells are larger
than those in layer III in controls. In cases of CP.
however, the ratio was significantly higher than in
controls: mean = 1.013, SD = 0.060 (Two Sample t
Test; p <0.05). The One Sample Test revealed no sig
nificant difference to 1.0 (p=0.08). Cells in layer Ill
in CP have, on the average, the same size as cells in
layer V and they have the tendency to be even larger
than the latter.

Layer V cells in CP children were not only smal
ler than those in layer Ill, the layer as such was also
proportionately more narrow than in controls. All
relative layer thicknesses were subjected to a 2 Way
ANOVA. The test revealed a significant interaction
. .,.»n n st between the two factors: sample (CP or

age matched control) and layer (I to VI). Thus, the
degree to which relative layer thickness in CP dif
fers frorn that of controls, varies from layer to layer.
The relative thickness of layer V in children with CP
was significantly smaller than in the age matched
control group (CP: mean = 20.5%, SD = 6. lS% vs.
age matched control: mean = 24.9%, SD = 5.85%;
p<:0.05). The relative thicknesses of the remaining
layers were slightly greater than in controls. The
percentages were significant for layer I (Fig. ll).
The absolute thickness of the area 4 cortex as a
whole did not reveal significant differences between
children with CP and controls (CP: mean = 2677
mm, SD = 350.6 mm vs. age matched control: mean
= 2722 mm, SD = 368 mm; p>0.05).

Discussion

The analysis of area 4 in children with CP exposed
several aspects of altered cortical structure. Macros
copic abnormalities (fissural pattern. malformations
of frontal and occipital lobes. etc.) as well as
microscopic ones (e.g. presence of cell clusters,
reduced number of neurons, cytopathological chan
ges) have been described earlier (Atvtt.=t~;Ts and KR!
vtrzs. sin, 199i ). The great diversity and inconstancy
of these pathological features induced us to examine
the cytoarchitecture of area 4 in children with CP
quantitatively.

Cr.iiitpo.rt'tt'oit of the rtttropsv ritrtrerirstl

We analyzed postmortem brains of children with
CP whereby in most cases (ll of I4: cerebral
cachexy) the cause of death was directly related to
a rnalforrnation of the brain. lvlalforrnations were
present in all cases of CP, although data from the
literature about its total incidence range between 4
and 46% depending upon the form of CP and the
sample (Aicaaot and Bax, I992). In all our cases the
children had been severely or significantly mentally
deficient, ll cases had convulsions. Children with
quadriplegia were overrepresented (6 cases, about
43%) when compared with data about its total inci
dence in CP (5%: BRETT. 1983). Quadriplegia is
considered to be the most severe form of CP, and is
almost always associated with severe mental sub
normality and microcephaly. Bulbar muscles are
involved as well as those of all four limbs (AICARDI
and Bax. I992). The present sample of CP thus
encompasses mainly severe forms and reflects the
situation commonly recorded in departments of
pathology.
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A prerequisite for the analysis of the cytoarchi
tectonic transformation of area 4 from the fetal. six
layered cortex to the adult. agranular type were
distinct layers. Only one case was excluded because
of disturbed cytoarchitecture (see Materials and
Methods: recognizable subdivision into cytoarchi
tectonic layers). This was a 5 year old boy (not
listed in the table) with spastic diplegia. He had an
inconspicuous precentral gyrus, but severe distur
bances in the lamination pattern. Layer V was in
vaginated into layer VI and even into the white mat
ter (AMUNTS and Kslvlrzxnia, l99l ). Rough macro
scopic distortions as, for instance, microgyria of the
precentral gyrus or multiple cysts are also accom
panied by disturbed cytoarchitecture and would
require a different methodological approach and
were excluded.

Summarizing up to this point. our sample con
sisted of cases with severe forms of CP which had
well defined cytoarchitecture in the primary motor
cortex. There is an apparent discrepancy between
the severity of motor impairment and the preserva
tion of basic cytoarchitecture in area 4. The compo
sition of our sample of CP cases must be kept in
mind when discussing the significance of the
results. Nevertheless, this is the first study which
systematically analyses the microstructure of area 4
in a large number of children with CP.

Cjtvrirt rt't'titet*rriiii't' tli[i"et'eiit'e.r l?t’.’l“rt ‘t’t'?ll the S(ll'I'l]Jf€S

The laminar structure of area 4 was examined on the
basis of three tnorphometric parameters in order to
test whether normal cytoarchitectonic transforma
tion of area 4 is altered during ontogeny in CP. This
transformation includes changes from the fetal six
layered type to the adult. five layered type.

As shown earlier (AMLINTS et al., I995), normal
cytoarchitectonic transformation is characterized by
a relative enlargement of layer V. Layer V, the main
source of the pyramidal tract. becomes significantly
thicker during normal ontogeny. It increases from
23.4% in the age group 0 2 years, to 24.9% in the
age group 3 I8 years to 28.5% in adults. The rela
tive thicknesses of layers ll, Ill. and VI remain sta
ble or even decrease during ontogeny. The relative
thickness of layer V in cerebral palsied children was
smaller than in the age matched controls. Moreover,
it was even smaller than in the younger group (0 '2.
years) of our earlier study. We can conclude that
layer V was also absolutely thinner than in the age
matched control group, since the absolute thickness
of the cortex as a whole did not differ significantly
between the two groups.

In addition to differences in relative layer thickn
ess. area 4 was pathologically altered with respect to
the mean area of cell profiles. Sizes of cell profiles
were on the average smaller in children with CP
than in the age matched controls. These findings
agree with comparable data on the visual cortex.
The somata of pyramidal cells in one child with CP
and another with posthetnorrhagic hydrocephalus
were smaller than in controls ITAKASHIMA et al.,
1982).

The ratio between cell sizes in layers III and V
was significantly greater in CP than in controls. It
even tended to be greater than one (p=0.08). Where
as a ratio of 1.0 indicates similar cell sizes in both
layers. a ratio significantly lower than 1.0 indicates
that cells are larger in layer V than in layer III, a
typical finding in mature area 4. In premotor and
some other cortical fields, layer V pyramidal cells
are smaller than in layer III or of equal size (BLINKOV
and GLEZER, I968; MRZUAK et al.. I992).

The abrtorlrtalities in cell size are possibly the
result of differences in the degree of vulnerability of
neurons, depending upon the layer to which they
belong. HfJHIv‘l.sNN et al. (I991 a.b) showed in mice.
that lesions in neurons of the basal forebrain caused
cytodifferentiation of layer V pyramidal cells to
become retarded. i.e. somal growth and dendritic
branching were delayed. By contrast, layer VI cells
in these animals did not display any developmental
cytoarchitectonic abnormalities. Neuronal growth
depends on several factors including the ingrowth of
axons, possible trophic influences mediated by
retrograde transport from target cells, and synaptic
input (POLMKOV, 1961; Rrwaaez anti KALIL, 1985).
These factors are probably disturbed to varying
degrees in CP.

The main result of the present study was the fin
ding that the inner granular layer (IV) in area 4 per
sisted in a subgroup of children with CP. During
normal ontogeny, this layer disappears and area 4
becomes agranular. Our recent observations on con
trol brains (Atvturrrs et al., I995) support data of
M. \Rl:~l Psottta (1970), who found that the typical,
agranular cytoarchitecture of area 4 does not diffe
rentiate before the eighth postnatal month. He cha
racterized normal cytoarchitectonic maturation in
human area 4 during the first postnatal months as a
reorganization of the cortex that is accompanied by
the dissolution of layer IV. This developmental step
was altered in 5 of our cases of CP in which layer
IV was seen up to ages of 3 to 9 years.

Interestingly enough, the persistence of layer IV
was related to the ability of children with CP to
maintain an upright posture. First evidence that the
anatomy of the brain and motor impairment are
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associated was found by lat et al. (1994) in diplegic
children. Their study was performed on the corpus
callosam. a structure which is not directly involved
in the control of movements. The splenium to
length ratio of the corpus callosum in diplegic child
ren decreased as motor impairment increased.
Taking into consideration that the splenium does not
include fibers from primary motor areas, the authors
suggested that the severity of the lesion may be rela
ted to other brain functions, including visual cogni
non.

In the present study we have been able to show
that the persistence of layer IV in the primary motor
cortex can be seen in relation to motor impairment.
On the one hand, a persistent layer IV was synony
mous with severe impairment of posture. All of the 5
children with a persistent layer IV were not able to
stand or even to sit up. On the other hand, the suc
cessful transformation of the six layered granular
cortex into the five layered agranular one was nor
synonymous with normal development of posture
and mobility. Of the 9 children without a persistent
layer IV, 3 were also not able to sit up, stand or walk.
How can this finding be interpreted? Possibly the
cytoarchitectonic transformation of area 4 is a neces
sary, but not a str;_‘j‘icienr condition for normal motor
function considering that other components of the
motor system (cortical, subcortical or cerebellar) can
also be disturbed and cause motor impairment as
well as an inability to keep an upright posture. Thus,
the persistence of layer IV after the age of 3 years
may be due to non successful cytoarchitectonic
transformation of area 4. It seems to be indicative of
severe neuropathological disturbances which are
incompatible with normal posture and mobility.

Abbreviations

CP cerebral palsy
ROI region of interest (rectangular or parallelo

gram] covering the cortex from the pial sur
face to the cortexfwhite matter border

EL, areal fraction occupied by cell bodies in a
irtettsuring Held‘ areal density

N_., number of cell profiles in a measuring field:
numerical density

A mean area of cell profiles in a measuring field
normalized mean area of cell profiles at transi
tion between layers Ill and V
central nervous system
respiratory distress syndrome

CNS
RDS
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